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FORTY ATTEND ESFA MEETING PHILCON SOCIETY

Jan. 10 (CNS) With a rousing at
tend eno e of 40 fans and. femmes at 
the meeting of'Sunday, Jan 5, 194? 
at Newark, N.J, the healthily, 
prospering ESPA became a strong 
contender for position of the coun-' 
try’s No. 1 science fiction club.

Feature talks wore delivered by 
John Randolph,successful adventure 
ani detective author, who spoke on 
the aims, ideals and accomplish
ments of'The Author’s League, and 
the relation ~bf its“ pulp writers 
group to the stf field as a whole; 
By George- Gorden Clark who was 
member No. 1 of Thu Science jTic~ 
tion iTTlTG» founder and DirocTor 
F "its IsT ' Chapter and publisher 
cr its 1st official organ, The 
Brooklyn Report er Clark is retErT 
’f . lo’"’the field after 8 years of 
inactivity and gave a comparison 
of old and new fandoms and his 
pleasant reaction' to the accomp
lishments of ESEA* ‘ '

Don A Gr ant 7' ^of Pr ov ikenc 0 ? 2 c Io j 
One-time co-owner of the EfiGAEX I 
Book Publishing Company? whV woe I 
in Nev; Jersey as the guest of Jack j 
Grubel, spoke on the future plans [ 
of Ike Hadley Publishing Campany3 
announcing that The J cap on M^ors 
by A.3.van Vogt was at this moment 
rolling off the presses; that a 2d 
edition of The Skylark Of Space by 
E.E.Smith was waiting only for a 
new supply of paper. .

. Joe Kennedy was elected Treasur 
er, replacing Gerry do la Roe,Jr., 
delivered an exceptionally"good re 
port On The State, Of Fandom for 
December, "ana The results of his 
Vampire Poll.

Charles Lucas visiting from- 
Philly detailing the action taken 
( continued on page 4, column 1 ;

Jan. 10 (CNS) Mr. Rothman has 
announced that the officers of the 
Philcon Society are as follows; 
Oswald Train <> ’Publicity Director; 
Robert Madlo, Editor; Jim Williams 
Printing Manager; Alexander M, 
Phillips5 Historian; James Hevelin 
California representative; and F. 
J. Ackerman, Big Pond Fund chair
man.

At the present moment,the Phil*- 
con Society has 90 members and a 
c ons'ldurable t r eas ury *

Mr. Rothman has requested that 
William S. Sykora and San Moskow
itz be the Philcon- Society’s New 
York Representatives.~

FANTASY IN THE THEATER 
by Dave Kishi 

(p<— play f— film) 
Messrs. Curran, Lewis and Young 

will present the fantasy, Th i s 
Gentle Ghost,, a play by John £at- 
rick/- Tn San Fransisco for four 
weeks. It will arrive in New York 
in late February„ (p)

After the completion of the
MayborryANov ikov dramat i zat i on of 
Mtcphon Vincent Bonet’s book, John 
ny lye and The Fool Killer, an An- 
erican fable * ~ it will be produced 
on Broadway. v (p)

The negotiations for the pro
ducing and presenting of the fan
tasy play, Alice In-Wonder land, 
are still in progress /""The barest 
development is that Margaret 0-- 
Brien may play the., leading role.

Artists Alliance has signed- 
Jacques Tourneur to direct thd pro 
jected film adaption of F. Scott 
Fitzgerald’s Babylon Revisited, 
scheduled for s pr ing pr o'du ci ion, f 
( continued on page 4S column. 1)
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FORTY ATTEND ESFA'I,ESTING 
(continued from page 3, column 1) 

by the PSPS in turning down the 
idea of an“East Coast Federation, 
stated that the motion was pressed 
for by only a few individuals. Mr. 
Lucas further stated that at the 
time, Oswald Train, Director, was 
in the hospital undergoing a-major 
operation for Varicose Veins,

On a motion by Alex Oshcroff,it 
was voted unanimously to send a 
letter to Avon Publications, com
mending them upon the' publication 
of the Merritt Pocket Books and re 
commending that they publish a4vol 
umo of Merritt’s shorter works.

ESFA meetings are held the 1st 
Sunday of the month at Slovak So
kol Hall, 558 Morris Ave, Newark* 
Nev Jersey at 2:00 P9MO

FANTASY IN THE THEATER, 
(continued from page 5, column 2)

The Mysterious Traveler, with 
Maurice Tarplin again in the role 
of narrator will return to WOR at 
7:00. These dramatic programs will 
present the weird and • macabre 
tales of the supernatural. Bob Ar
thur and Dave Kogan producep dir- 
ect and write the series. - dk

N®7S SERVICE ESTABLISHED

Fantasy-Times and Stef news* have 
agreed to an exchange of nows * The 
exchange will bo through the Cos
mic Nevs Service (CNS) in tho Sst 
handled by' Alvin R. Brown and the 
Foundation Neus.Service (FNS) in 
the Viest handled by James Hcvelin.

SUPPORT THE PH IDO ON

ROTHMAN CONFIBIS FANTASY-TIMES

Jan. 10 (CNS) "You. hit the nail 
on the head when you said I was 
attributing the sponsorship of the 
Philo on to fandom as a whole in
stead of4 to a single club.”, says 
Milton A. Rothman, Director of the 
Philcon Society, in a letter to 
the editor.

"To be true, The P5FS did give 
birth to the Philcon Society, and 
most of the active officers of the 
Philcon Society are PSFS members. 
But fronTthe beginning, the Phil- 
con Society took on independent 
d i z o & •'•4o □

"...The most important point is 
one which I hope you will bring 
out in Fantasy-Tines♦ My reason 
for making the ' statement that the 
Philcon Society needs no help from 
anyone is thisT The Philcon Soci
ety is putting on the convention . 
All the guys around here are mem
bers of the Philcon Society. There 
fore it is redundant to form other 
organizations to help................If 
you want to help, do so as'a mem
ber of the Philcon Society.".. •..

MU—. —.dd......... ........... I -W

THE COSMIC REPORTER

A nice little fantasy about a 
guy that returns after death in 
the body ‘ of a cocker spaniel en
titled Mr. MacAfee Returns, in the 
Jan 11,Tl47 Liberty; written by 
Roy Whittier and veil illustrated 
by Frank Godwin. In the same issue 
Bombs Prom The Blue by Roscoe 
Fleming9 an articTe about meteor- 
it es.

Nev Cities Within Cities, all 
abouT”the proposed shopping center 
of Flushing, Nev York and X City 
of East Side Manhattan. Science 
Fiction soon to- become science 
facts,in the Jan>’47 issue of Sci
ence Illustrated. A fen articles 
on The Atomic Bomb and a letter by 
fan Rothman,all in the same issue.

Planet C omics,Mar.issue, is now 
out • Tarzan and the Devil Ogre, a 
one shot comic published by Dell, 
contains all nev? stuff,no reprint.


